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EARTY RETIREiIENÏ
DEADTINE APPROACHES

Agreement on restructuring
has been reached 1n only two
of the Directorates affected
by the current round of "Vol-
untary early retÍrements".
Frenzied negotiations contin-
ue 1n otlier Directorates as
tlre Council's deadline of
December 7 approaches.
The Council originally said
that all Directorates wouLd
provide restructuring propos-
als by October,20.: Only four-
DF, DlfS , ÐCEPS and DTP - dicl
so. The rest followed at
various times; the Last, for
DS|S, were not received until-
November 20, the original
date set for completion o:f
negotiations.
The Executive protested stro-
ngly at Managemeht's delay
ln providing proposals, and
their extreme rel'uctance
in sorne Directorates to enter
lnto proper negotigtÍons on
then. Council Leader, Ted
Knight then agreed to put
back the deadline to Decenber
7. IIe also agreed weekly
neetings with Branch Repres-
entatives to try and sort
out difficultles.

BDD: 66 ALREADY RETIRED
?here were 295 appllcations,
fron alL Dlrectorates other
tlran BDD. îhe 66 people who
took early retlrement there,
rurder what was apparently
.the sa^me gcheme, have already
been released although agree-
nent on restructuring is far
av¡a{.
Negotlatfons have -been com-
pleted in DTP and DCS. The
latest position in Dfrector-
ates is reported below.Due to

the very slrort tínetable,
tlris nay have already changed.
There wiLl further feports in
the next Cutlet.
The Br.anch voted to accept
the early retirement scheme
at the Branch Meeting on
June 25 at Ferndale Sports
Centre. The meeting voted
against voluntary serverance
or redundanc¡r for the under
5Os, but for early retirement
or redundanc¡r for the over
5Os. The decision to accept
early retlrement was made
against the advice of the EC,
who warned that it was a
redundancy scheme and that it
would be extremely divisive.
because the interests of the
peoule golng are nof the sa¡ne

as those of the people staYing
VOLUNTARY R EDEPLOYNIENT

Some applicants have l¡een
turned down by the Council.
To help out some of these
people, the E.C. agreed on
l{ovember 16 to. a one-off vol-
untary redeploynent exercise
to eleven posts in Rates and

one in DALS. They were to be
advertised on a special cir-
cular. ïlhen the circular
appeared on November 20, more
posts - in llousing, Public
Services and Social Services-
had appeared on it, only some
of whlch had been approved
by Shop Stewards Connittees.
The Branch dÍd not agree the
wording of the circular, nor
the tine scale for'applicat-
íons, despite Managementrs
inplication otherwise. I'he
results of the exerci.se are
not lret knownr exÇept that it
has caused a lot of anger ancl
confusion and that it Ís un-
likeIy that the Branch will
agree a sinilar exercise in
the future. The hain draw-
back is of course that, .under
these circumstances, the pcst
of the person who volunteers
for redeploynent is deleted.

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
'Nlne people in. DMi applied
, for Early Retirement and no-
one has been turned down.
Tire restructuring proposed
has been very limited, al-
though the nost signíficant
could come wíth the appoint-
nent of a nerr Dl.rector.
After receivlng the proposals

'we had to wait three weeks
for the first neeting wlth
Managenent where we mate a
number of'proposals most, if
not all of which, were eitre-
nely modest. The delay
seemed an even bigger waste
of ti¡ne when Managenent were
not prepared to concede any-
thing. At the two meetíngs
we havê had so far we were
lectured to in a bludeoning,
patronising and so¡netimes
offensùve way. fnspite of
that we agreed the proposals
for one sectlon to enable
four members who were experå
lencing serioug difficultles
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December 9
A}INUAt
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Restructuri n g - progress reports
to retfre wlthout further
delay.
Tlrere is no'agreement yet on
the rest, even though our
proposals would only reduce
the total savings by about
3t%. Ilowever, we have moved
forward a littIe after Man-
agement have shown a degree
of f!.exlbillty over some of
our proposals.

TOWN PLANNING
Managementrs origlnal propos-
als rrere that all five appli-
cants would be aLlowed to
retlre. Ilowevet tyey wanted to
delete six posts - includlng
a Group-J.eader post that had
been vacated by normal retLr-
enent earller thls year.

The ffrst neeting of menbers
objected to the proposals
but the second voted to hold
a ballot. Members were then
balLoted on the Management
proposal.s and NALGO'S draft
response, whlch required the
re-establishment of posts
vacated,, through means other
than early retirelaent and an
undertaking from Management
to "git round the'tab1e" to
discuss the working of the
Directorate.
establfshme¡t and a under-
taking fron the Directorate
Management to rrsi.t round the
table" to discuss ttre working
of the Dlrectorate.

CONTINUED
ards net Management two daYs
later. Agreement has been
reached in sone sectlons but
there are difflcultles in
nany others'. The Posltion is
conplicated by the inPendlng
GúC Transfer.

SOCIAL SERVICES
Managements proposaLs were
not received until Novernber
20thj. just two weeks before
the deadllne for conpletlng
negotlations. Their proposl
als were very sketchy and
the Shop Stewards innediately
denanded further lnformatlon.
They are attenptlng to ensure
that unnecessary dieappoint-
nent to appllcants is avoidi'
ed, but the Councllrs time-
table seems inpossibly tlght.
A1I appllcants from gome

sectlons, such as Day
Nurseries and Adult Eomes,
were refused. Other appllc-
ants are only to be allowed
to leave lf NALGO agrees to
masslve ttre-organrisationgtt .

For example, Magagement pro-
posed that the nunber of
Area Offices be reduced from
eight to six, but did not say
how they proposed to do thls.

PUBLIC SERVICES

There were 58 aPPllcatlons
lncludlng seven of the thirt-
een flrst to thtrd tier
Officers. Ma,nagementrs pro-

posals were to restructure
the whole Directorate. Alth-
ough the proposals were rec-
elved early, there has been
only slow progress due to
thelr extraordinary attitude
i.t would have cost the Coun-
c1l less to lnplenent NALGOTs
preposals ln their entlrety
than lt has for each two
weeks that negotiations have
dragged on.

Tentative agreemgnt had been
reached on 20 posts but Man-
agement then threatened to
stop these people golng untll
NALGO agreed their proposals
for all the rest.

çoNsTR UCT| ON SE_RV| cEs
Agreement on the reLease of
46 appllcants was reached in
a fairly short time, ndinly
due to the decllnlng capltal
progranme., Twenty-sl-x retired
on November 13th, the rest
are due to leave shortly.

FINANCE

Restructuring proposal.s were
recelved on October 20th.
There were 25 applications
including the Dlrector and
two Assistant Directors. The
Council orlginally turaed
down 14 applicatlous, but
agreement has now been reach:
ed to al1ow several of these
to go.. Appllcants fyon the
Rates Offlce nuét await the
outcomé of the current volun-
tary redepJ.oynent exercise.

The result of the baLLot (72%

return) was that Management
proposals were rejected a¡rd
NALCOf s conditfons supported.
Managenent then agreed to the
conditious.The Branch Conven-
ors Comittee has now blessed
ttre revised scheme and all
five should shortly be rel-
eased.

AMEN¡TY SERVICES

Agreement has been reached on
only one post out of 19.
Tlrere ls deadlock 1n all oth-
er areas - agreem€nt to Man-
agementt s proposals woul,f
mean substanttal cutg 1n some
gervlces.

HOUSING

Proposals were not receíved
until November llth and Stew-

Courses for wonen
Many women who go on a TUC

course for unlon rePs find
thenselves vabtlY outnumbered
by men. But the TUC has now

started to provlde courses
for women only.
The enphasis of the courses
is on bullding confldence,
sharlng experlences and gain-
lng practice ln baslc skllls
l1ke handling grievances 

'taklng part ln neetings,
glvlng reports or drawing uP
a motlon.

The courses are oPen not onlY
to rrromen stewards but also to
women membels who feel that

they night l1ke to become
nore active in the union.
Hopefully the course will le
lead to more women standing
as stewards. There are sever-
al of these five day courses
in London iu the New Year.
The two nearest are at GoId-
smlths College, Lewisham
( f ive Fridays from Febmary
5th) and Tavistock Square,
London lltCl (five Fridays
fron January 21st).
Contact Bob Lane, Education
Secretary, on 274/7722 Ext
22O8 for further details.
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tïhot future for Lombeth?
As another 200 people prepare
to pack theúr bags and retire
under the early retlrement
scheme, DLrector of Flnance,
Jack HalLfgan - hinself
retiring next month, has
warned the Council that lt
could st1Il face sacking up
to 1500 nore workers next
year.

Suotlng ttinformed soutcestt,
Halligan told the Pol.Ícy and
Resources Con¡nittce on Oct-
ober 20th that a further cut
of f21M was.likely from next
years rate support grant. Ile
recor¡nended that the Councll
inmediately introduce an
across' the board voluntary
severance scheme, and other
job savlng measures.

Ilowever, the Councll rejected
most of his advice, stating
that lt would walt untll the
grant ts annóùnced before it
declded what to do next. Thls
will be early in January.

ELECTIONS NEXT YEAR

Clearly the fact that there
are local elections next May
will lnfluence the Councllr3
thinking on next year's bud-
get as much as anything. The
option of raislng the rates
yet again has been disnissed
by Ted Knight who, consclous
of the unpopularlty the rates
Lssue has brought him, thinks
the ratepayers have suffered
enough.

Nornally that would lead to
onLy one alte:rnative - to
nake the cuts that the Govern
ment requLres. Bùt+Têd'Knight
has other cards up his sleeve..
One idea is that the Labour
Group should reslgn before
the electlon to force the
opposltlon to do its own
dirty work (imaglne the havoc
that Counclllor Robln Pltt
and hls frlends could wreak

ln Lambeth tn Just a few
nnonths) .

He has also suggested that
the Council would contlnue in
office and make a budget with
no cuts and no rates incre-
ases. This rrould put Lambeth
Councll - and Lambeth NALGO -
on a collision course wlth
the Government once nore.

SDP/LIBERALS TO TAKE OVER?

The most likely outcome of
the election, however, is
that the SIDP,/LlberaI Alliance
will sweep to power in Lamb-
eth, and they have already
stated that they will inevlt-
ably have to make drastlc
cuts in Jobs and servÍces.

ON THE WINGS OF SCARÙlAN

All tn all it seems tfrai "'
little short of a niracle can
save us fron massive redund-
ancies and cuts in sgrv'i.ces
next year. The recently pub-
lished Sca¡man Report on the
Brixton troubles., although
nalrlng wishy washy judgenents
on the political and social
backgrounds to the rLots
stated that 'to ignore tlrese
factors 'fis to put the nation
at perÍl'r. Perhaps that -
and hls experiences as the
Governmentf s special enlss-
ary to Merseyside - will lead
Michael Heseltine to have a
change of heart and plough
more resources into the Inner
Clty. That is the only hope
left.

WIIAT CAN WE DO?

The early retlrement sqheme,
in terms of an exercLse in
réducing manpower, has only
been a nild success for the
Councl1.
However, it has clearly dem-
onstrated that even this
snall number'' leavlng can have
a marked effect on key areas
of the service - to such an

fi\t

extent that a substantlal
number of applica¡rts have
been turned down.

It has also led in some areas
to dfsagreements amongst our
own menbers over arrangenents
for taking on duties of the
people who are going. Clearly
the re*introduction of this
scheme, or the fntroductlon
of' a voLuntary severance
scheme, would put the Branch
into. tbe lnvidious position
of negotiating Jobs and job
opportunltles out of the win-
dow - as well as leading to
more dlsagreenents and acri-
money amongst remaining staff.
In the end these measures,
save only moderate anognts of
money; the present round of
voluntary early retlrements
will save, at the nost f,3L[
next year such measures wlIl
not in themselves prevent
compulsory redundancles if
cuts of the order of Ê21M

Ì Afe ¡nade.

REDEPLOYM ENT BY TRANSFER
The Council has put before
us an ldea for 'ìredeployment
by transferlt whl,ch, ln con-
Junction with a complete
freeze on recruitment would
mean that staff are redeploy-
ed fron illow prioríty areas
to high prÍorityrr areas
compulsarlly. They are say-
lng that this could renove a
few staff from the rrfirlng
line" 1n the short tern.
If ive reJect this - and other
measures that the Council
nlght present to us, we will
clearly be saying that we are
deternlned to resist
further attempts to cut jobs
and servfcegr if necessary by
taking lndustfial action. It
1s not an easy choÍce to
make but, miracles aside,
choose we may have to, and
soon!

Brian Martin



Actions in Houslng

Vaconc¡es GUI HAC opening
entrance to the nain builcling.
Despite this, the Council has
done little to attempt to
resolve the dispute. The sit-
utation ls golng to get vorse
soon because two people are
Leaving under the early
retLrement scheme.

The Houslng Advice Centre is
only open four daYs a week at
the moment because six out of
twenty-one Housing Advlser
posts are being held vacant
and staff are rdfusing to
cove:r the extra work.

The CounclL has not fllIed an
adviserfs post this Year.
'llhen staff said that theY co-
uld not and would not do the
work of all the vacanciest
Managementts response was to
propose a cut ln oPening
hours. They suggerted that tht
the HAC should be oPen two
hours less every day and thus
lighteh'.the workload bY cutt-
lng two hours intervlewlng
tine.
HAC Staff rejected this ProP-
osal as a thinly-dj"sguised
attenpt to further run-down
the Centre.

They decided lnstead to ref-
use to open to the public on
Tuesdays. Aatlon started on
October 6. Staff spend the
day catcht'ng up on work which
they cannot do when the HAC

ls open because they are,ínter
lnterviewLng.

DETERIORATION

.They hope that this acJion
w111 draw attention to the
way in whlch the Counctl ls
aIlowi:rg the service to deter-
lorate. Housing problems are
on the lncrease dtre to the
appalling economic situatlon
and more and nore peoP1e are
coning to them for advice.
Last year, IIAC Staff advised
3?r0OO people on housing ?nd
related problems.

tne àlsr¡ute has rePercussions
on other gections fn Housing
bec 1

Allocotions
oction
stepped up

ers to the editor

Memberg in the tlouslng
Allocations Sestlon have
recently stepped-up their no
cover actlon whlch they have
been taking over a vacant
AP3 post.

The post deals vrith the pro-
cesslng of noninatlons to the
GLC Mobility Schene for ten-
ants whose address begins
with the letters A-K. No
noninations for tenants ln
thls group bave been process-
ed since April.

CALLOUS
ïle believe Managementls stand
on this issue to be callous
and that they are treating
the rights and.genuLne aspir-
ations of the tenahts with
contempt. Such an arbitrary
decision by Managenent to re-
fuse-.lialf, of the tenants (A-K)
acceas to nomlnations whilst
pernltting the rest (L-Z) the
freedom to move 1s despfcable.

For seven months Management
refused to budge" No-cover
actlon is now being taken o
over another two vacancles.
Thls means that there are no
nominations to the GLC Scheme
or the Inter Borough Scheme
being processed.

SINISTER DANCE? trying to maintain this status
quo? Is this really the way

At the Bra¡rch E.C. of the 16 to ensure that Branch Offl-
November an emergency notlon cerÉt; qules and pollcies are
waa passed instructing the truly representative'
Social Conmittee to cancel Jack Organ,social Secretary
the disco dånce that was
being arranged to follow the LEFT-WING TITILLATION!
AGM.
varíous arguments were advanr- r understand that a telegran
ced as to why this sinfster was sent to Bill Pitt from

dance shourd ¡e ctcelred, the Btanch congratulating
ranging rron the it:_'*; llTriL:l;:'ii";:il 1"""uthe poster advertising it was :
considered to be ""*iãt ""¿ 

members represented object
fascist to the *tiãt" 

-ii"t 
t" nost strongly to the child-

hold a dance'would trivlâlise lsh comments made about hin
It. ¿"¡"t"". in cutlet No'6'

lYho are the E.c. trying to tTe also believe "cutlet.
kid? They don't wa¡rt ã ¿"o". could be put to better use

after the AGM because it nieht than titi'llation for the
- left wing nenbers of thenight encourage people to ;

attend. Branch'
Only 8O to 10O people remained Mick Wise,DCEPS steward

remalned at the end of the
last AGM out of a branch mem-
bership of over ioöäl'"" -=-- 

fllf,it%"1,?Jii3"ñÄLt83r?åi''

CAROL
SERVICE

Thursday 17 December,l.00 pm
Room ll9,Lambeth Town llall

Accompagnied by the
Salvation Army.

Everyone Welcome!

Is there any justlflcatlon in 6A Acre Lane.



Registrars action still sol ¡d
RegÍstrg Offíce Staff have
been takíng índustríal action
sínce Mag over a natíona7
regtadíng cLaím.

fnitiaT aetion included refus
ing to penform weddíngs .on
Saturdags and refusíng to
weax the fornal dress expect-
ed (but not paid for) bg the
emplogers.
The action has since been
escaT ated. Briart Easeg rthe
shop steward in the. RegísËrars
Oifice.rexplajns the background
to the díspute.

It was with some trepidatlon
that reglstrars started thelr
flrst ever natlonal actlon on
May 5.
None of us really expected
the ove::vrhelning support that
has been glven to the action
by registrars up and down the
couatry; nor did the Registar
General or the loca1 authorl-
tfea.
F IASCO G RAD I NG COIIIIIJI ¡TT E ES

Ê1O,OOO. This may not be a
large sum compared to Lanb-
etbs budget but it is nore
than euough to pay the fulJ.
cost of the regrading clain
for the 14 registration
officers who work for the
Counòtt. It should also be
remenbered that rates orlly
coutrlbute about 14% ot,
registrars salaries, wLth
most of the renalnder coming
from feeg.
The enployerg, however, are
still unwilling to neet the
claim. They have suggested
a review of tbe work of ieg-
istratlon officers but this
has been rejected. The
prevlous review, on whlch the
claim is based, took nearly
five years to conplete and
has uot been inplemented.

SYMPATHETIC
In Lanbeth the reaction of
the publlc h3s been malnly
phiLosophical. When the rea;
sons for the dlspute have
been explalned to then they
have usually been synpathetic
ánd been kind enough to wl.sh

us welI. A NALCO official
notice, situated strategic-
ally ln the entrance hall,
lnfo¡ns the publlc that ln-
dugtrlal actlon ls beingtaken.

Tlre reåctlon of Lanbeth Coun=
cIl has been non-existent.
Some may think thls surprfs-
ing, partlcularly since the
Councll last year provided
the citizens of Lanbdth wtth
probably the finest Register
Of,fice aconmodatlon ín London

Other Councl.Is have
wrLtten to' the employerts
Secretary of the National
Joint CounciL stattng that
meanlngful negotiatlons
should be resumed a¡rd the
dispute ended.

NO OTHER COURSE

Registrars in Lanbeth qre
united aa never.. before in
full support for the action
being taken. They know that
there ls no other course,
u¡less q¡€ are prepared to
give 1n and contlnue to be
the cindereLl.as of the 1ocal
government service.The dlspute is over a regrad-

lng clain subnitted in 1976.
Long years of reasoned argu-
ment and negotlation got us
nowhere. At last, after
beÍag rudely dealt wlth by
the enployers at two fiagco
gradfng conmittees, regls;
tra¡s turned to industrial
action.
The actlon has been escalated
geveral tines. Reglstrars
are refusing to deal with all
postal applications for birth,
death or marriage certifl-
cates. They are returned to
the sender with a form refer.-
ring then to the General
Register Offlce.

REVIEW REJECTED

The Council will lose money
through this. fn a full year
they would lose about g6-7000
which added to the €3000 they
are llkel.y to lose through
regLstrars not attendlng
church marriages could total.

PENWITH

SUPPORT

BRAI{CH STRIKE II{
OT CHAIRPERSO}I

The 100 members of Penwith
NALGO have been on all-out
strike since October 22nd ln
support of theii Bra¡rch
Chalrperson who is threatened
with compulsory redundancy.

COMPULSORY REDUNDANGY
Penwith Councll has decided
to wind up its Architects
Sectfon and offered the four
staff redepl'oyrnént by conpet-
ltive interview. The decis-
ion was not only to privatise
architectural serrice but a
thinly dtsguised attenpt to
continue the flrst conpulsory

redundancy in Penwith. The
person affected is AIec
Maund, the Senlor Architect
who happens to be the Chair-
pe$son of the NALGO Bra¡rch.

DONATIONS

The strikers received Ê2O per
week for the first month of
their action but are now on
full strlke pay, which is
á6$ of their total pay. The
E.C. voted unaninously on
November 16th to make a don-
atlon of €5O to their strike
fund. BDD nenbers have also
collected €,18.
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SCARiIAN REPORÏ :
NO ftIORE filONEY TOR BRlXT0l{
The long awalted Scarman Re; on the Streets. Ted Knight
port on the Brlxtou Riots said I'Franklyr thls conclus-
was published on llednesday, lon w111 be laughed at by the
Novenber 25 to Ínstant aecLa-' Bl-ack Connunfty ln Biixtonr'.
lm fron the pollcer the Gove-
rnnelrt and the ¡oedia. But HESELTINE'S RE["4'ARK

Councll Leader Ted línight S"arnanfg refusal to reconm-
called lt a bitter d'lsappoin- end the tnput of nore resour-
tment es into Brlxton follovrs
Els blggest cri'ticisn fs that Michael' Heseltlners femark to
the report doesn't calt f,or Councll representatlves when

more resources to be put lnto he ¡net then after the Aprll
the area. Infact, scarman riots. Ileseltlne said I'My

says that "it would:be lnapp- cabfnet colleagues donrt like
ropriate for me to make spec- you. They would not trust
ific suggeetfons or ¡iroposals Lanbeth with more money any-
in the fleld of Government way. If I went back and told
financial or econoBic pollcyr. then I had conceded more res-
The other nain crÍtlcism ls ources to Lanbeth, they would
that Scarman categorically have me certifiedtr '
says that instltutional rac-
1sm does not exist ín Britain MEANWHILE

and suggests that racial 'Meanwhlle, what has happened
preJudice ln the police force to the people who were arres-
ls linlted to a fãrv officers ted du¡1ng the rlots? Accord-

ing to the Brixton Legal

ttNrYEßsrÎrEs ::l:ï:"Îl'Tlå,uto!'ollï,'n'
ACTTON ;iï:":ïi,1.å"îi:::ä:i.-
Nearly 2OTOOO people - non- . ted and two had no evldence
teaching staff, lecturers and offered against them. Over
students - joined the day of 65lo of the defendents were
action agalnst cuts in
University spendlng on ltledÞ
uesday November 27tll. Every
NALGO Unlversity Branch in
the cpuntry was represented
at the demonstratlon and
J.obby of MPs. Representat-
ives from all the University
Unions, including NALGO, NUS'
AUT a¡rd NUPE net Slr Keith
Joseph, Secretary of State
for Education at the House
of Connons on the sa¡ne even-
ing.
Rita Donaghy, Chairperson of
NALGOTS National Unfverslties
Conmittee, sald afterwards
that Sir Keith had refused
to accept the trade unÍon
case and that he f'appears to
be hell-bent on turning the
clock back in Universíties
to the 195Os when only those
from adva¡¡taged backgrounds
could afford a university
educationrt.

black..Of the July cases, gz

of 140 cases have been dls-
posed of. None were acquitted.

PATRICIA GIAMBI
One partÍcular worrying case
is that of Patrlcia Gia:nbi,
an ltalian woman llving in
Brixton who was arrested dur-
lng the ApriJ. riots. The pol-
lce discovered that slre was
livfng in the sane house as
someone on whom they had a
political file. They put four
and two togethef, and Patrfcia
was fingered as one of the
rrforeign agitatorsrr tyho,
according to the Dally Mall
et al, had organised the rlots.

DEPORTATION
She was sentenced on Septen;
ber 17 to 28 days in Holloway
to be followed by deportation
after police claimed that an-
archist fsund in her .room
meant that she \Ías a potent-
Íal danger to national secur-
1ty.,The'revidencefr consisted.
of photographs of bookshelves
and a poster carrying the
slogan ln Italian, 'rBread,
Love and Struggle'r. Fortunat-.
ely, Patricia won her appeal
against deportatíon.

AìINUAI GENERAT iITTTIIIG
Non-cooperation w¡th any future early retirement exercises,abolition of
Youth Opportunities schemes and a 35 hour week for all,are just three
of the subjects up for discussion at the Branch AGM on December g

There are elections for branch officers and major items of branch policy to
be determined.You should be there!

Altogether there are fifteen pol¡cy motionsandfour proposed
rule óhänges to be debated.One or two,such as civil de_fence,pay policy and
trade unión rights of Palestinians,have appeared on AGM agendas before,
but at least one is rather unusual.Jack Organ is proposing that 'this meet¡ng
should cease at Spin and the fancy dress dancers and disco at present
wa¡ting outside should be invited in'.

Agendas are being circulated this week.Note that those who can last out
tiil the end of the meeting are rewarded with food and drink!
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